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THE

CHOWANOKA

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-ONE
Our time, our today
Free to make it as we will
Alone, as individuals,
Together, with man.
Reaching out to others seeking help
Asking only friendship in return
Along with a chance to be united.
Could we stand as one—together?
Respecting all ideas and desires
Trusting in emotions?
Who will save the world, while we chase rainbows?
Fight pollution, war and everlasting hate?
Constant chants of love beckon—but how?
The answer cannot be found with one.
But instead, with many
All joining the wrinkled hands of hope, with sincerity.
There will be no life
If we cannot face tomorrow together
United, but as one
With life's fast pace just our own
To run, skip and laugh with the wind,
And to color rainbows?
We cannot erase or return time;
We can only live for a better tomorrow,
Making all yesterdays bright.

Hold your head high, stand tall with your ambitions
Supply your ambitions with dreams,
Dreams of a better world,
Make them come true.
Standing still as time moves on
We cannot turn our back to the sorrow
To poverty, disease and pain.
Thoughts, emotions—freedom-bound
Individually, we stand isolated
Together, we stand fulfilled
Is it so difficult to unite in peace. 
There has to be a compromising point. 
We must meet halfway "and not just out of fear"
The sun will always rise,
And there will always be a tomorrow:
If you believe, you shall receive the strength
To go forth and face the day.
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DEBBIE PICKETT

Homecoming Queen
1970-71
Homecoming  Princess 1970-71

NANCY SUHRE
Homecoming 1970-71

DORIS SMITH
Freshman Attendant

SHERI FLOYD
Sophomore Attendant
Homecoming

LINDA MOYER
Sophomore Attendant

CHRIS LOBI
Freshman Attendant
LINDA WOODARD
Sophomore Attendant

PATTI FORDHAM
Freshman Attendant

HOMECOMING
Homecoming

FAYE OVERSTREET
Sophomore Attendant

DEBBIE MATZEN
Freshman Attendant
Spring Festival

Faye Overstreet
Queen of Spring
SPRING FESTIVAL

TWYLA WRIGHT
Sophomore Attendant

DEBBIE FAULKNER
Freshman Attendant
SPRING FESTIVAL

DEBBIE VANN
Freshman Attendant

JENNY WONG
Sophomore Attendant
SPRING FESTIVAL

SHERRY DAVIS
Sophomore Attendant

DELORES WHEDBEE
Freshman Attendant
SPRING FESTIVAL

PATTY FALLIS
Freshman Attendant

NANCY SUHRE
Freshman Attendant
CHOWAN'S LOVELY CO-EDS
Kenny Rogers and the First Edition
ALIVE AND KICKIN
Outstanding Chowan Students Honored

The 1970-71 edition of WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN JUNIOR COLLEGES will carry the names of 20 students from Chowan College who have been selected as being among the country's most outstanding campus leaders.

Campus nominating committees and editors of the annual directory have included the names of these students based on their academic achievement, service to the community, leadership in extracurricular activities and future potential.

Students named this year from Chowan College are: Mr. Rodney Lee Bass Jr., Edenton, N. C.; Miss Marilyn Elizabeth Browne, Boulder, Colorado; Mr. Winslow Lee Carter, Hubert, N. C.; Miss Betty Brenda Collier, Micro, N. C.; Mr. Carlton Lee Crooks, Richmond, Va.; Mrs. Margaret Dodds Davenport, Coropeake, N. C.; Mr. Gregory Matthews Fogle, Hopeton, Va.; Miss Gwendolyn Bettina Francis, Jackson, N. C.; Mr. Michael Lacy Gibson, Richmond, Va.; Mr. William Warwick Hill Jr., Murfreesboro, N. C.; Miss Julia Lyn Hoskins, Hubert, N. C.; Mr. Robert Nelson Jeffreys, Nashville, N. C.; Mr. Stephen Duane Marlowe, Fayetteville, N. C.; Mr. Richard Lee Morton, Greensboro, N. C.; Miss Linda Jean Moyer, Norfolk, Va.; Mrs. Brenda Gregory O'Neal, Camden, N. C.; Mr. Kenneth Robert Stevens, Franklin, Va.; Miss Amy Annell Wynns, Powellsville, N. C.; Mr. Sidney Francis Young, Salisbury, Md.
WELL DONE!
FACULTY
FACULTY
President
Chowan College

Dr. Bruce E. Whitaker
Dr. Bruce E. Whitaker, President of Chowan College, is constantly guiding and promoting this institution, but frequently takes time out from his busy schedule to participate in student activities such as this "Talk-In."

President Whitaker is Chowan's most avid sports fan and is our No. 1 spectator at every athletic event.
Dr. B. Franklin Lowe Jr.
Dean of the College

R. Clayton Lewis
Dean of Students

James Earl Dilday
Associate Dean for Men

Vicki Tolston
Associate Dean for Women

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
CLIFTON S. COLLINS
Guidance and Counseling-Financial Aid

DARRELL H. NICHOLSON
Registrar

E. FRANK STEPHENSON, JR.
Director of Admissions

BEN C. SUTTON
Business Manager

JAMES J. SWAIN
Director of Alumni Affairs

R. HARGUS TAYLOR
Chaplain

CLARENCE S. WILLIAMS
Assistant Director of Admissions

SARAH G. WRIGHT
College Nurse
FACULTY

Not Pictured

BENJAMUNS W. BONTEMPS
Librarian

ROBERT W. BROWN
Music

MARYIVA CARPENTER
Nursing, Duke

MORRIS E. CARSON
Spanish

SHIRLEY W. BOWERS
Science

STEVE F. BRANNON
English

HELEN G. BURGWYN
Business

MAX L. ALLEE
Psychology

UNDINE W. BARNHILL
English

BETTY N. BATCHELOR
English, Spanish
TRELLES G. CASE  
Music

THOMAS CAULKINS  
Religion

JAMES M. CHAMBLEE  
Music, Chairman Department of Music

BARRY M. COHEN  
History

WESLEY T. CORBETT, JR.  
Sociology

ANNA BELLE CROUCH  
English

JAMES B. DEWAR  
Science

PHYLLIS D. DEWAR  
Science
JANE C. DICKIE
Mathematics

ANDREA T. EASON
Business

JAMES G. GARRISON
Chairman Department of Health and Physical Education

WANDA G. EDWARDS
Nursing

ANN S. EMERY
English

NOT PICTURED

PATRICIA B. EDWARDS
Business

ELIZABETH FRANCIS
Business

BRUCE CHARLES FRYER
History

HERMAN W. GATEWOOD
Acting Chairman
Department of Graphic Arts
Not Pictured
J. CRAIG GREEN
Art

JAMES EUGENE GIBBS
Science

ACHESON A. HARDEN, JR.
Mathematics

JOHN P. HARRIS
Science

JERRY LEE HAWKINS
Physical Education

GERALDINE L. HARRIS
Assistant to the Librarian

JOSEPH R. HERFORD
Science

GEORGE L. HAZELTON
Acting Chairman Department of Science

CHARLES A. HELMS
Business
DELL L. McKEITHAN
English

DAISY LOU MIXON
Chairman Department of Religion

ROBERT G. MULDER, JR.
English

ALMIRA H. OCKERMAN
Chairman Department of Nursing

EARL H. PARKER
Religion

HOWARD A. PENKINS
English

CHARLES L. PAUL
Social Science

HAROLD D. PERRY
Graphic Arts
Not Pictured

THOMAS E. RUFFIN, JR.,
Acting Chairman Department of Business

ELLA J. PIERCE
Chairman Department of English

RACHEL N. PITTMAN
Business, Government

HATTIE ELIZABETH RUSSELL
Business

ROWLAND S. PRUETTE
Religion

CLAIR B. SCOTT
Chemistry

MARGARET CLAYE SEILING
Assistant to the Librarian

CAROL S. SEXTON
Assistant to the Librarian

WARREN G. SEXTON
Social Science
L. M. WALLACE
Business

RICHARD WARREN
Mathematics

ESTHER A. WHITAKER
Religion

M. EUGENE WILLIAMS
Chairman Department of Languages

NORMAN EDWARD WOOTEN
Mathematics

56
MRS. LOUISE BARRETT
Secretary to Department of Fine Arts

MRS. ALVA BOWLING
Bookstore Manager
Head Resident of College Street Hall

MRS. ELAINE COOKE
Assistant to the Bursar

MISS JANIE DAVIS
Secretary to Department of Development

MRS. ROSE DRAKE
Assistant to the Registrar

MRS. MARIE S. ELLIOT
Assistant to College Nurse

MRS. LOUISE DUNN
Assistant to the Registrar
MRS. EARLENE S. FUTRELL
Secretary to Director of Housing,
Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds,
and Athletic Department.

MRS. ALDEEN GATEWOOD
Assistant to the Bursar

MR. WILLIAM GRAHAM
Security Officer

MRS. LYNN GRAY
Secretary to Chaplain

MRS. PEGGY HARE
Secretary to Business Manager

MR. JACK HASSELL
Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds

MRS. RUBY HOLLOMAN
Assistant to Registrar
MRS. MARIE LANDING  
Secretary to the President

MRS. RUTH S. MARKS  
Secretary to Department of Graphic Arts

MRS. BEVERLY MARKS  
Secretary to Director of Guidance and Counseling—Financial Aid

MRS. J. W. MOOSE  
Library Clerk

MRS. WANDA MUZIKA  
Secretary to Dean of Students

MRS. EDITH PARKER  
Switchboard Receptionist

MRS. WANDA PEARCE  
Secretary to Director of Admissions
MRS. PEGGY RICH
Secretary to Associate Dean of Students

MRS. MAJORIE SEWELL
Secretary to Dean of the College

MR. DAVID SILVA
Assistant to Security Guard

MRS. ALICE VANN
Secretary to Faculty

MR. B. THOMAS VANN
Director of Housing

MRS. MARIA WILLIAMS
Assistant to Head Resident of Belk Hall

MRS. MARTHA ROCK
Head Resident of Belk Hall

MRS. DOREATHA THOMPSON
Post Office Supervisor

MRS. MARTHA RICH
Secretary to Associate Dean of Students
The Chowan College nursing program is unique in that it is a junior college program 33 months in length, providing 12 months of clinical experience at Duke Hospital in Durham, N. C. This program leads to the degree of Associate in Arts in Nursing.

The students begin their thirty-three month program at Chowan College. They take regular college courses and begin their nursing experience at nearby Roanoke Chowan Hospital. After four semesters plus one summer session at Chowan, they then go to Duke Hospital in Durham, N. C. to complete their nursing experience. Here they remain for twelve months under the supervision of Chowan College faculty members stationed at Duke. When they have satisfactorily completed the program's requirements, they are awarded the A.A., degree from Chowan, and are eligible to take the State Board of Nursing examination. This program is completely under the direction of Chowan College, and is administered by the Chairman of the Department of Nursing Mrs. Almira Ockerman, R.N., N.D., and M.A.
STUDENT NURSING ASSOCIATION

Bottom Row, Left To Right
Beth Tilley
Lana R. Wall
Billy Davis
Debbie Best
Marlene Miller
Fay Overstreet

Second Row, Left To Right
Barbara Harrell
Cheryl Petty
Linda Bunch
Barbara West
Brenda Woodfin
Sue Jackson
Debbie Faulkner

Third Row, Left To Right
Donna Brown
Judy Wright
Carol Clark
Deborah Grainger
Belinda Weede
Gail Draper
Rhonda Fenstermacher
Sophomores
Freshman
Harriett F. Anderson
Earl D. Arrington
William E. Ashworth

Elizabeth W. Athey
Bob Ballard

Neil Ray Barker
SOPHOMORES

Brenda J. Boykin

David W. Brammer

Suzanne Brady

John M. Brandenburg

Eric Lee Brackett

Lorraine Brinkley

Donna F. Britt
SOPHOMORES

Burrus Chappell

Robert C. Chesser

Page Childrey

Carol E. Clark

Carl D. Clary
**SOPHOMORES**

William S. Darnell  
Sherry Davis  
Billie Davis  
Peggy Davenport  
Eustis L. Derrick  
Wilson Sears Day  
Russell William Davis Jr
SOPHOMORES

Gayle Draper

Beverly Eason

Nancy Edwards

Timothy Dudley

Don Earley

Ricky Eason

John Edwards
SOPHOMORES

Kay Fish

Roger W. Finch

James Kent Ferguson

William Fletcher

Sheri Floyd
SOPHOMORES

Michael Holland

Deborah Holland

Helen P. Hoover

Julie Hoskins

James Holland
SOPHOMORES

Robert McClellan

Walter McCormick

Ronald L. McDaniel

Michael McKenzie

Frances Main

Elizabeth Malia

R. Kay McKeown
SOPHOMORES

David Morrison

Richard Morton

Everette E. Morton

Linda Moyer

Raymond Muzika

Richard Murch

Lynn Naudain
Richard Rosser
Richard Sager
Anthony Sapienza
Patricia Seay
Robert Seay
Fon J. Shumaker
SOPHOMORES

Lorna Thigpen

Walter O. Thomas

Michael Thomas

Judy Thomas

Donna Tilton

Larry Thurston

Craig Thompson
DEDICATION

Mrs. Daisy Lou Mixon
DEDICATION

Dedicated
Active
Imaginative
Stimulating
Youthful

We have sensed her pride in our family . . . have seen her dedication to the education of young people . . . have watched her motivate and challenge her students to high scholastic levels . . .

We have learned her philosophy to be open-minded . . . to be ever ready to accept new ideas . . . to be forever young in spirit and outlook . . . to have endless faith in today's youth . . .

We have shared her love for our community . . . have seen her contributions to our "family" . . . have prospered through her dedication.

To Mrs. Daisy Lou Mixon, Chairman of th Department of Religion, we joyfully dedicate the 1971 CHOWANOKA.

We thank you for the outstanding services you have rendered to Chowan College and our community.
FRESHMEN

David E. Akins
Tony L. Akins
Dean J. Alexander
Sandra E. Allen

Monica R. Alvarado
Cheryl L. Anderson
Robin P. Andrews
Basil F. Asbury

Kenneth B. Askew
Earnest S. Atkins
Patricia L. Atwater
Clarence P. Avery III
Robert T. Bailey
Leon Thomas Baird
Harry C. Ballard

David Travis Barnes
Harry Wallace Barnes
James W. Bassil

Paula Kay Bass
Gerry Batemen
James B. Batts III

FRESHMEN

Vernon B. Baylis
Judy Kay Bazemore

Joseph E. Beach Jr.
Arthur O. Bennett Jr.
FRESHMEN

Deborah E. Best
Edward P. Best Jr.
Joyce M. Blackman
Mark E. Blotzer

Linda M. Boeggeman
Edward J. Bostain
Jeanne E. Bounds
Carol M. Bowen
James W. Bracy
Wanda J. Bragg
Earl W. Braswell

Jerry Lee Bray
Travis A. Bridewell
Ray J. Brigman

FRESHMEN

John W. Britt
Robert C. Britt
Gary M. Brock

John G. Brown, Jr.
Timothy M. Brown
FRESHMEN

Levis S. Brunner
William T. Bryan

Deborah L. Bryant
Thomas O. Bryant

David P. Buchanan
Jesse W. Bumpass
Linda Faye Bunch
William J. Bundick

Marla Wade Burns
Mary H. Burrough
Terry D. Cagle
Robert S. Cansler

Linda L. Carawan
Richard W. Carlton
Charles A. Carroll
Franklin C. Carroll
Pamela S. Carroll  
Lewis W. Carter Jr.  
David H. Caudle  

Deborah L. Chambers  
Allen P. Chandler  
Gary Lee Chanty  

FRESHMEN  

Bernard G. Chenoweth  
Robert P. Cherris Jr.  
Bruce T. Chmura  

Hubert K. Clark  
Thelma R. Clay
FRESHMEN

Darfus W. Clifton
Keith A. Cobb

Timothy F. Coble
Donald Coffelt

Frances E. Coleman
David E. Collins
Chester D. Compton
Michael G. Conlin

JoErn L. Connelly
Bobby Ray Cook
William C. Cooley
Patsy A. Copeland
Thomas R. Corbitt Jr.
Thomas E. Coulbourne
Patricia A. Cousineau

William L. Crigler
Shirley D. Croom
Rebecca L. Culver

Robert L. Culver
Carl W. Cunningham
David Alan Curtis

FRESHMEN

Marilyn E. Dail
Teresa E. Dalton

Betty Sue Daniel
Nita N. Daughtrey
Russel K. Davenport
Woody G. Davidson

Ann Carlton Davis
Judy Anne Davis

FRESHMEN

Kandy Kay Davis
Leslie C. Davis
Randall C. Davis
Michael A. Dawson

Thomas R. Day
Ginger C. DeBerry
Grady L. DeBerry, Jr.
Madelyn P. Denice

William T. Dent
Frank D. Derzis
Tommy D. Dickson
Jane Ellen Dilday
FRESHMEN

James M. Dixon
Roger K. Dunbar
Ronald G. Dunn

Everett F. Dunton
Steven A. Earnhardt
Norman D. Eddleton

Jimmy C. Edmondson
Elizabeth J. Edwards
Carol Ann Edwards

James E. Eggleston
David W. Eley
Rebecca J. Ellington
Franklin T. Elliott

Kenyon Gene Ellis
James R. Engle

FRESHMEN

Samuel R. Ennis
Cameron E. Ervin
Hilda A. Escobedo
Eden E. Eure

Henry C. Eure
Rita E. Eure
Shirley E. Eure
Cynthia S. Eutsler

Edward A. Evans
John N. Evans
Wilbur T. Evans
Edwin L. Everett
Edward W. Fairless
Patricia D. Fallis
Deborah D. Faulkner

Ricky D. Feemster
Deborah A. Ferettino
Steve M. Ferguson

Joseph C. Fernandez
William C. Fest
Steven Fisher

FRESHMEN

Alice E. Fitchett
Thomas R. Flanagan

Robert A. Fleming Jr
Steven F. Fletcher
FRESHMEN

Steven C. Flint
William T. Flipper

Patricia A. Fordham
Susan L. Foster

Deborah A. Fox
Mark L. Francis
James V. Frazier Jr.

Holly M. Free
Judith E. Fulghum
Clementine Futrell
Elizabeth M. Futrell
FRESHMEN
FRESHMEN

Sandra L. Goodman
Paul E. Gorham

Deborah R. Grainger
Joseph M. Gray

Phillip V. Greene
Linwood B. Greshman
Deborah S. Grettum
Alvin J. Griffith

Dennis T. Griffith
Ronald D. Grissom
Teddy A. Grissom
Glenda Grizzard

Philip A. Grochmal
Michael J. Grossman
Donald L. Guthrie
Debra L. Hackworth
Kenneth D. Haislip
Debra W. Hamilton
Donna L. Hardy

Teresa L. Harmon
Laura E. Harker
Barbara E. Harrell

Jo Anne Harrell
Nancy R. Harrell
Dale T. Harris

George E. Harris
Daniel R. Harrison

Stephen R. Hart
Ronald L. Haskins

FRESHMEN
FRESHMEN

Carolyn K. Hasty
David M. Hayes

Nancy G. Hayes
Jennifer J. Helmkemp

Edward J. Herring
Judith A. Higgins
David A. Hill
Lynda Sue Hill

Thomas F. Hirsh
Larry B. Holder
Robert P. Holland
William A. Hollowell
Velma L. Howell
Nancy W. Hoy
Clarence C. Hundley

James T. Hunter
Betty Hurdle
William M. Hutcheson

FRESHMEN

Paula Ann Jarman
Jerry C. Jarvis
James M. Jenkins

Alfred J. Johnson
Graham V. Johnson
FRESHMEN
Richard G. Kimball
George B. King
Henry M. King

John W. King
Linda A. Kingshill
Christian W. Kirsch

Mark C. Klevence
Charles C. Kochel
Deborah A. LaMastra

FRESHMEN

Mencie A. Lassiter
Charles B. Lawrence

Roger N. Lawrence
Gregory R. Lazos
FRESHMEN

Donald G. Leach
Herbert C. Lee

Ruth M. Lee
Donald R. Leonard

William J. Leonard
Gregory H. Levi
Rice W. Levi Jr.
Pauline R. Lewis

James E. Lineberry
Edwin F. Little
Carol J. Livingston
Stephen J. Lloyd
Sidney E. Loflin
Sara E. Long
George E. Love

Donna L. Lowder
Kenneth J. Lundquist
Lawrence V. Lupoli

FRESHMEN

Daniel L. Lytch
Priscilla J. McAdams
Deborah J. McAboy

James G. McCormick
Shelia A. McGrath
FRESHMEN

Ernie Lou McKeel
Michael J. McKillips

Thomas M. McNear
Pamela M. J. Maher

Joseph W. Mason
Shirley R. Mason
Rose W. Massey
Donald E. Mayer

David W. Messer
Norma L. Messick
Anthony S. Midgette
Lynda A. Miller

Marlene K. Miller
Sharyn E. Miller
Theodore D. Minatel
Thomas B. Molin
Austin N. Moore
Carol A. Moore
Kathy A. Moore

William C. Moore
Willie H. Moore
Willis H. Moore Jr.

Alexander J. Moorman
Jackie E. Morris
Jerry A. Morris

FRESHMEN

Gail S. Mounts
Mary C. Mullaney

Charles F. Muse
Zoe S. Myers
FRESHMEN

Scott R. Napier
James O. Neal

Emily L. Nelson
Patricia E. Nelson

Thomas J. Nielsen
Brenda S. Noble
Allen E. Nobles

Jacqueline S. Noland
John L. Noles
David L. Norton
Mary P. Nuckols
Edward F. O'Berry
Dennis W. Overby
Louis H. Packett Jr.

Richard L. Parker
Carey Y. Parrish III
Jimmie M. Parrish Jr.

Leon T. Patt
Michael R. Peede
Harry M. Peel Jr.

FRESHMEN

Marjorie A. Pell
Janice L. Perkinson

Frank G. Perry Jr.
Ronald L. Perry
FRESHMEN

Walton T. Perry
Charles R. Pettus

Mary A. Pharr
Carroll W. Piland

Joan E. Pitkin
S. Pond Jr.
Herman A. Ponton Jr.
James T. Pope

Alfred W. Powell
Margaret E. Powell
Wayne E. Price
Debra F. Privette

Nancy E. Puckett
Donna B. Pullen
Marcia R. Pulley
Andy P. Purvis
Judith L. Quakenbush
John W. Rawls Jr.
Joan E. Raybon

Lynwood L. Reeves
Dillon Z. Revelle
John S. Rhodes

FRESHMEN

Sandra J. Rice
Anita C. Riddick
William D. Ridge

Ruth A. Ridley
Karen S. Roberson
FRESHMEN
Cheryl B. Selby
Robert B. Settle
Aubrey L. Shelton

William R. Shoemaker
Miriam J. Silva
Larry D. Simmons

Allie H. Smith
Brenda C. Smith
Diane L. Smith

FRESHMEN

Haywood A. Smith
Lula D. Smith

Stephen S. Smith
Albert C. Smith
Margaret D. Snipes
Charles S. Sparwelis

Linda S. Spratt
George R. Stanton

FRESHMEN

Mark E. Starkey
Henry W. Stearns
Newton R. Stephenson
Paul T. Stephenson

Michael G. Sternberg
Dean W. Stevens
Ann B. Stokes
Gary B. Stokes
FRESHMEN

Stafford M. Swann
Wayne M. Sydor
Beverly A. Sykes

Donald O. Tanksley
Joseph M. Tate
Clifton W. Taylor III
Mary G. Taylor

Steven C. Taylor
Walter H. Taylor

FRESHMEN

Terry L. Thomas
Ann R. Thompson
Daniel W. Thompson
Linda J. Thompson

Michael L. Thompson
Mickey C. Thompson
Gloria A. Thorne
John B. Tillery

Beth Tilley
Mary R. Townsend
Roy F. Travis
Stephen G. Trent
Judith M. Trudel
Frances J. Turner
Shelia K. VanLaudingham

Deborah M. Vann
Sharon E. Vann
Joseph N. Vaughan

Samuel C. Vick
David S. Vreeland
Terry C. Vuncannon

FRESHMEN

Derland B. Wagstaff
Nicky C. Walker

Robert J. Wallace
Gloria A. Ward
FRESHMEN

Trudy Anne Ward
Ronald G. Warlick

Patricia E. Warner
Charlotte E. Warren

Gary F. Warren
Paul E. Warren
Charles H. Watson Jr.
Charlie J. Watson

Herbert B. Watson
Michael N. Watson
Richard W. Watson
Gary L. Weaver

Michael S. Weaver
Derek M. Webster
Brenda K. Weeks
Carter G. Wells
FRESHMEN

Ella S. Wells
John C. Wells
Terry T. Wells

Allen P. West
Barbara J. West
Richard L. Whaley

Delores A. Whedbee
Charles H. White
Donald B. White

Hilery T. Whitehurst
Lloyd G. Whitehurst
FRESHMEN

Ella M. Whiteley
Randolph W. Whitley

Charles O. Widener
Sarah E. Wiggins

Walter W. Wilkinson
Henry E. Williams
Joe H. Williams
John S. Williams

Allan M. Wilson
Charles A. Wilson
Woodrow S. Wilson III
Gregory D. Wiltshire
FRESHMEN
Dedicated By Team

FOOTBALL

Rocky Dunbar

Rocky Dunbar, formerly Chowan's star tailback, is reported back to normal after undergoing brain surgery.
The other co-captain for the Braves was Bobby Comerford. Plays halfback position. He gave our opponents a run for their money. He is looking forward to the upcoming football season. His hometown is Annandale, Virginia.

John Bowles chosen co-captain of the Braves for the 1970 football season. Playing guard position, his hometown is Virginia Beach, Virginia.
The Men That Showed Them The Way

Coach Hawkins, who in 1970, had The Chowanoka dedicated to him. He has been with Chowan College since 1957. He is a resident of Murfreesboro and is on the Athletic Committee. Coach Hawkins along with Coach Garrison and Coach Surface, are looking forward to another fine season of football in 1972.

Coach Surface, a graduate of Guilford College, is the new defense coach. We welcome Coach Surface from his hometown of Blacksburg, Virginia.

Coach Garrison, head coach of the Braves, led his team to an eight win and one loss record. He is looking forward to spring practice and another winning season of football next season.
... the Eight Wins and One Loss Record
All Conference
And
All American

BRAVES

John Bowles
All American Offense and
All Conference.

Danny Croom
All American Defense
Honorable Mention and
All Conference

Bobby Comerford
All Conference

Stuart Christian
All Conference

Billy Harris
All Conference

Norman Cage
All Conference

Ronnie Mack
All Conference
Water At Last

Ronnie Mack Stretches Out and Out Runs His Opponents

By George’ I Got It
Offense In Action
Defense In Action
ant oh' I think they see me

It's a bird, it's a plane, nop it's just a brave knocking the ?!?$&/ out of one of our opponents

I tell ya'
1970-71 FOOTBALL SQUAD

Second Row: Stuart Eakes, Steve Veasey, Neal Peterson, Robert Hampton, Mark Francis, Gary Brock, Jeff Shellito, E. F. O'Berry, Bobby Cook, Jim Thomas, Bill Soots.
Fourth Row: Jerry Cagle, Ken Ferguson, Paul Black, Coleman Coffelt, Bill Schultz, Ricky Eason, Greg White, Joe Williams, Carrol Jenkins, Bill Ridge, Dave McLaughlin.

To the 1970 football squad ... we, the students of Chowan College, appreciate that 110 per cent effort you gave us this year to have an excellent record of eight wins and one loss. One of the "best" records in Chowan's football history! We thank you!

| Chowan | 40 | Baltimore | 18 |
| Chowan | 26 | Potomac State | 0 |
| Chowan | 43 | Worth College | 0 |
| Chowan | 10 | Ferrum | 6 |
| Chowan | 20 | Lees-McRae | 10 |
| Chowan | 49 | Harford | 0 |
| Chowan | 14 | Montgomery | 7 |
| Chowan | 17 | Wesley | 34 |
| Chowan | 35 | Davidson | 7 |
It's mine I tell you

All right you bone heads

Hot Potato
The men behind the lines on Chowan's football team.

Coach Hawkins, this is to inform you that the following men will report to their local draft boards.
Harry Flipping in Action
Harry Flipping was co-captain of the Braves Basketball team. He led the team in rebounding and was one of the most valuable players.

Jackie Ross, co-captain of the Braves.
First Row, kneeling, left to right:
Mike Thompson, Dan Shreckhise,
Ronald Carter, C. Jackie Ross,
Harry Jackson, Randy Mitchie.

Second Row, standing, left to right:
Jack Bostain, Ray Brigman, Harry Flipping,
Wayne Davis, Earl Arrington, Norman Roles,
Clifton Faison, Albert Guy Crenshaw, Jerry Ballard.
Jack out dribbles his opponent.
Michie's opponent is blocked by Flip, as Michie dribbles around for two points.
Practice! Practice! Practice!

You got to be Kidding
BRAVES AGAINST FERRUM COLLEGE

Mickie drives and jumps for affect.
Ross receives some advice from Coach McGraw

Ross out moves his opponents and goes for two points
Practice will make a shot perfect
Girls' Basketball Team

TOURNAMENT RECORD
ONE WIN
ONE LOSS

Front row, left to right: Pat Crosby, Gail Morris, Co-Captains. Second row, left to right: Ginger DeBerry, Betty Hridle, Amy Wynns, Earline Brown, Martha Casleor. Row three, left to right: Jo Ann Poczuk, Diane Williams, April Zelly, Cathy Mulaney, Polly Lewis. Row four, left to right: Managers Ann Springs, Robin Andrews, Mrs. Janet Collins, Becky Culver, Patsy Copeland.

Chowan 21 East Carolina 68
Chowan 33 Christopher Newport 21
Chowan 20 Westhampton College 56
Chowan 15 Old Dominion 78
Chowan 30 Virginia Commonwealth 59
Chowan 35 Christopher Newport 29
Chowan 21 Campbell College 53
Chowan 61 Virginia Wesleyan 15
Chowan 30 Atlantic Christian 46
BASEBALL TEAM IN ACTION
Let me see if I can
Show the captain up!

Man That Was A Long Way Up

Left to right: Herb Hirzel, Mike Tate, Brinkley Wagstaff,
Leon Marrow, Joe Winn, Bobby Woodard, Charles Harring,
George Fisher, Doug Engle, Coach James Garrison.
Let me see, Eyes on the Ball, Elbows Straight, and Full Power Ahead

Nice and Easy . . . I Hope!

This is no way to get a suntan
let the sun shine!!!

Engles takes his ball out of the Cup after shooting his first Hole-in-one
It's a bird, It's a plane, No . . . It's a Superball

Now folks behind the wall
Track Team In Action
CHOWAN CHEERLEADERS
First Row: Kneeling, left to right: Kandy Davis, Joan Pitkins, Maggie Barnard as Co-Captain, Hilda Escobedo, Elizabeth Athey. Second Row: Standing, left to right: Brenda Smith, Susan Monigle, Joanie Elliot, Kay McKeowe, Captain: Jeanie McAdams, Jackie Noland, Patty Worley. Top: Elizabeth Athey.
Chowan College Majorettes
WOMEN’S RECREATION ASSOCIATION

Front Row, left to right: Debbie Mitchell, Norma Robertson, Treasurer; Irene Flynn, President; Ginger DeBerry, Vice Pres; Deborah Dibling, Kay McKeown, Jennie McAdams, Loraine Brinkly. Back Row, left to right: Jody Boykin, Amy Wynns, Jackie Pemberton, Gail Morris. Not Pictured, Glenda Grizzard, Secretary.

The Woman’s Recreation Association is a counterpart of the male intramural program. Members of the W.R.A. participate in Basketball, Volleyball, and plan for the Spring Festival. The W. R. A. enables the Chowan co-ed to participate in extracurricular activities and was also very successful in planning for this years Spring Festival.
Men's
Intramurals
The intramural program at Chowan College is very effective. The program is effective in that it provides the student a way of staying physically fit during non-study hours. These intramural sports activities help to promote a feeling of team effort among the players of the particular dorms. This team effort helps to bring out the inner person in each one of the players. The intramural program is part of the competition for the "President's Cup", which is awarded on the achievements of each group of participants in this program.
Chowan College recognizes the educational value of student cooperation and leadership. The administration and faculty delegate to the student groups the supervision and control of certain affairs. One such group is the Student Government Association. The S.G.A. accepts the responsibility for the improvement of the conduct in the dormitories, cafeteria, student union building and in other vital areas of the school which are necessary. The S.G.A. is operated on a democratic basis which will be to the benefit of the student.

Officers of the Student Government Association are left to right: Paul Battaglia, Treasurer; Steve Cooper, Vice-President; Jay Collins, Secretary; O. J. Womble, Male Social Co-Chairman; Ron Karunungan, President. Seated is Professor Ed Wooten, Advisor. Not pictured: Mary Joyce Bowen, Female Social Co-Chairman; Ron Dunn, News Correspondent.
LEGISLATURE


INTRA CLUB COUNCIL

First row: left to right; Steve Marlowe, Faye Overstreet, Arthur Riddle. Second Row: Mary Joyce Bowen, Linda Woodard, Marianne Pugh, Donald Ray Patton. Third Row: Paul Howard, Jr., Marilyn E. Browne, Roy Fuller, Billy Hill.
Women's Council For 1970-71
From left to right, Row One: Billie Davis, Twyla Wright, Gwen Francis, Linda Woodard. Row Two: Amy Wynns, Shirley Warren, Marilyn Browne, Becky Wall, Debbie Pickett.

Men's Council For 1970-71
SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS

From left to right: Faye Overstreet, Treasurer; Secretary, Billy Hill, President, Eddie Ashworth, Donna Collier, Social Co-Chairman; Linda Moyer, Social Co-Chairman; Miss R. Kinnamon, Sponsor
FRESHMEN CLASS OFFICERS

Seated: Carol Bowen, Treasurer; Mencie Lassiter, Secretary; Cathy Allaney, Social Co-Chairman; standing, left to right: Carl Cunningham, Social Co-Chairman; Bill Dent, Vice President; Paul Howard, President.
PHI THETA KAPPA


ALPHA PI EPSILON

Marilyn Browne, President, Mrs. P. Edwards, Sponsor. Ruth Manson, Historian, Mary Taylor. Secretary, Susan Bourne, Treasurer, Judy Davis, Vice President.
BAPTIST STUDENT UNION

Ministerial Alliance

From left to right, Row One: Philip Frazer, John Pond Jr., Thomas Patt. Row Two: Bickie Black, Butch Olphin, Charles Widener.

Officers from left to right: David Kogen, Treasurer; Hank Stern, Secretary; Wayne Ferguson, Secretary; Craig Thompson, President.
MONOGRAM CLUB


The Monogram Club is composed of young men who have achieved a letter in either football, basketball, baseball, track, tennis, or golf. Membership in the club is purely voluntary.

The club is active on campus with parking cars for athletic events working on projects for the betterment of the campus, and promoting all around good sport.
The Circle "K" Club of Chowan College is a service organization affiliated with Kiwanis International. The organization's purpose is to strengthen the leadership qualities of college men. The members of the club must be of outstanding character and maintain satisfactory academic standing.

This year the club has been active both on campus, in the community, and internationally. Circle "K" has carried out such functions as collecting food for the needy prior to Thanksgiving, successfully raising $15.00 for the Marshall University Memorial Fund, and raised funds for the proposed Science-Engineering Building.

At the Carolinas District Convention in Winston-Salem, the club received a certificate of recognition for their services during the last year, won first place in club achievement in the bronze division, and tied North Carolina State University in the man-per-mile contest.

Chowan Circle "K" has been one of the most active clubs in Chowan's history.
From left to right, Row One: Tom Philopena, John Williams, Bruce Young, Hank Williams. Row Two: Phyllis Colston, Debbie Klaus, Bucky Ivey, Fred Harvey, Bill Dodson, Dr. Morris Carson, Adv. Row Three: Jim Bass, Clarence Hundley, Jack Morgan, Mark Aiken, Joe Stackman.

From left to right, Row One: Danny Holton, Eddie Ashworth, Don Patten, Bill Fletcher. Row Two: Betty Collier, Doris Smith, Martha Lynch, Steve LeHew, Dr. Morris Carson, Adv. Row Three: Bill Crigle, Leon Marrow, Eddie Elliot, Turner Johnson, Steve Flint.
From left to right, Row One: Scott Litchfield, Eddie Ashworth, Bill James. Row Two: Susan Broyhill, Jay Esposito, Joyce Dodson, Bill Dodson, Dr. Carson Adv. Row Three: Leon Marrow, Greg Fogle, Tom Philopena, Eddie Wilkerson, Steve LeHew.

From left to right, Row One: Mr. Huerta, Jimmy Smith, John Gimenez, Julie Tarkington, Jayne Paul. Row Two: Bill Cooley, Dan Fuqua, Harold Thrower, Robert Kauffman, Ray Ross.
Spanish Professors from left to right: Dr. M. Carson, Mrs. B. Batchlor, Mr. Huerta.

SPANISH Club Officers
From left to right: Amy Wynns, Vice Pres.; Joyce Dodson, Secretary; Larry Thurston, Treasurer; Greg Fogle, Social Co-Chairman; Jay Esposito, Social Co-Chairman; Dr. M. Carson, Sponsor; Steve LeHew, President.

SPANISH OFFICERS AND SPONSORS
The Spanish Club is composed of approximately sixty students who have had at least one year of college Spanish or its equivalent. The club provides an opportunity for these students to use their knowledge of Spanish in real life situations outside the classroom. Each year the club presents an assembly of Spanish songs, music and dances. This year the club brought to the Chowan campus two films, "Mexican Bus Ride" and "Pepe." The Spanish Club feels that language is a personal instrument and a communicative art; therefore, its fundamental principle is that of reinforcement of Spanish learned in the classroom. The Spanish Club is sponsored by Dr. Morris Carson.

"Baby is this blanket hot"

"E.G.B.D.F.,"
SCUBA CLUB

From left to right, Row One: Sam Ennis, Sub-Director; W. Arthur Riddle, Director; Steve Brown, Steve Goldfarb, Alan McCambell, Wayne Steinback, Mike Jenkins.

MEMBERS NOT PICTURED:


From left to right, Row One: John Britt, Sec. Treasurer; Benny Marks, Beverly Marks, Dave Curtis, John the unknown. Row Two: Linda Spratt, Reporter; Harry Whitley, Liz McKay, Nancy Ganger, Warren Maise. Row Three: Steve Gibbs, President; Nancy Edwards, Steve Field, V. President; Kenny Hardy. Row Four: Jody Boykin, Tom Kamp, Gail Morris, Jete Edmonds.
CHOWAN PLAYERS

Bottom Row
Linda Moier
Marlene Miller
Meredith Kennedy
Ron Dunn
Marti Twiddy
Betsy Smith

Second Row
Skip Holland
Jed Rose
Tom Pat
Beth Rickey
Mary Joyce Bowen
Skip Gallup

“Pure as the Driven Snow”
The Chowan Players is an organization open to any student in drama. Participation in this group offers different and exciting work; creating a role, painting scenery, making costumes, applying makeup, or installing lights.

Chowan College is one of ten colleges in North Carolina that has a chapter of Delta Psi Omega, a national, dramatic, honorary fraternity. Only students who have worked in dramas and who have promoted college theatre are eligible.

In October a select group of players presented an outdoor drama at Kinston entitled "Diamonds and Deeds." From November 30-December 4, the group gave "The Birds' Christmas Carol" to fourteen elementary schools. Over five thousand children saw "live theatre" and enjoyed the touching Christmas play. In March, the Chowan Players presented "Pure As The Driven Snow," an old-fashioned "maller-drammer."
TOURING CHOIR

West Hall Dormitory Officers: Brinkley Wagstaff, President; Don Winslow, Vice-President; Al Brown, Secretary; Larry Lupoli, Treasurer; Bill Powell, Social Co-Chairman; Greg Thompson, Social Co-Chairman.
Mixon Hall Dormitory Officers: Greg Liskey, President; James Crawley, Vice-President; Danny Holton, Secretary-Treasurer; Alan West, Social Co-Chairman; Eddie Limeberry, Social Co-Chairman.
East Hall Dormitory Officers: Donald Patton, President; Mickey Outten, Vice-President; George Fisher, Treasurer; Ray Brigman, Secretary; Thomas Gregory, Social Co-Chairman; Danny Harrison, Representative from Cottage One; John Woodworth, Dormitory Council; Mickey Thompson, Alternate to the Dorm Council.
Belk Hall Dormitory Officers: Ruth Manson, Vice-President; Gala McAdoo, Social Co-Chairman; Betty Collier, Secretary-Treasurer; Faye Overstreet, President.
McDowell Columns Dormitory Officers:
Marianne Pugh, President; Sheri Floyd, Vice-President; Marilyn Browne, Secretary-Treasurer.
Kay Fish, President

Debbie Mitchell, Secretary-Treasurer

Jenkins Hall Dormitory Officers

Not Pictured: Paige Buren, Vice-President,
Alice Luntkin, Social Co-Chairman.
College Hall Dormitory Officers: Billy Hall, President; Robert McClellan, Vice-President; Alan Wilson, Secretary-Treasurer; Gene Ellis, Social Co-Chairman.
South Hall Dormitory Officers: Howard Moore, President; Arthur Riddle, Vice-President; James Eagle, Secretary; Olen Thomas, Treasurer; Dan Thompson, Social Co-Chairman; Norman Eddleton, Social Co-Chairman.

Many hours were spent on this building for men like Dan Thompson to have the comforts such as wall to wall carpeting and each room with its own heating and airconditioning. There are two elevators occupying South Dormitory for fast transportation from floor to floor.
Soaring above the pines, South Residence Hall stands as a symbol of Chowan's continued progress. With the construction of South, a new portion of the campus has been opened to development in accord with the college's master plan. Today, it stands alone. Tomorrow, it will be but one of many new buildings as Chowan's campus, geared for the seventies and beyond, expands to the south of McDowell Columns. It is also another sign of the careful planning which has marked the development program during the administration of Dr. Bruce E. Whitaker, in his 14th year as president. This impressive dormitory provides housing for 280 men and contains 58,000 square feet. The total expense of the dormitory and related improvements was $1,243,955.23. The beauty of the area is enhanced by the eight-acre lake. The presence of the lake deserves as a promise that the new section of campus will emphasize the aesthetic beauty which is characteristic of the main campus.
Standing, left to right, are Lynn Naudian, Production Editor; Mark Klevence, Associate Editor; Billie Davis, Administration Editor; Mike Conlin, Organization Editor; Cheryl Ragins and Gwen Francis, Sophomore Section Editors. Seated are Larry Howard, Head Photographer, and Nelson Jeffreys, Editor of The Chowanoka.

Nelson Jeffreys and Mark Klevence, editors of the yearbook, schedule production of work to be done.
Nelson advises Gwen and Cheryl on what pictures should be used in the sophomore section.

Making a final decision on what to do in a section are Mark Klevence, Billy Davis and Mike Conlin.
The Smoke Signals is the students means of campus communication. Through the efforts of Julia Hoskins and Ronald Dunn, editors of the newspaper, the Chowan student is well informed as to campus happenings. The newspaper is an open publication of the student body. During the year many students took advantage of this medium of expression. The yearbook staff would like to commend the Smoke Signals for a fine job done during the year.
Eddie Beach, Assistant Photographer for The Chowanoka, spent many hours in preparation of the candid pictures in this book. His long hours of work and dedication were a great help to the preparation of the yearbook. Next year, Eddie will assume the position of Head Photographer and we are looking forward to another good year of production.

Larry Howard, the clowan, better known as Head Photographer of the yearbook, was a great asset. Through his inventive nature the book took on new vistas of photo design. The many hours needed to photograph and print his pictures were not in vain. Larry, our thanks for a job well done.
Rick Farrell finally went to work!

Billy Hall in the process of pasting up a piece of copy to be shot.
Chester Gotay, Craig Bailey, and Rick Merritt compare notes on the production end of the yearbook.

The editors of the yearbook would like to thank Miss Anne Handel for her help. Anne composed the poem which appeared in the introduction section and assisted in the posing of the Homecoming Court. We thank you, Anne.

Special thanks are also in order for Mike Dawson for his work on the sports section of The Chowanoka. Mike spent many hours in the preparation of his section and we appreciate the work he has done.

Bookie Woodcock and Marianne Pugh at the tedious work of collating
SOPHOMORE DIRECTORY

A

ABBOTT, TERESA GAYLE
Lancaster, Virginia
Pre-Education
WRA's; Drama

ADAMS, MICHAEL WINSTON
Windsor, North Carolina
Pre-Science

ALEXANDER, DAVID MICHAEL
Richmond, Va.
Business Administration
Phi Theta Kappa

ALEXANDER, LINDA
Seattle, Washington
Pre-Education

ALLEN, PAUL SPENCER
Ahoskie, N. C.
Business Administration

ANDERSON, HARRIETT
South Boston, Virginia
Pre-Education

ANDERSON, HENRY SCOTT
Richmond, Va.
Pre-Education

ARRINGTON, EARL DANIEL
South Boston, Va.
Physical Education
Varsity basketball
Letterman club

ASHLEY, DOUGLAS MICHAEL
Shanglai, Va.
Pre-Education

ASHWORTH, William Edward
Chase City, Va.
Pre-Law (Political Science)
Track
Sophomore Class Officer
Spanish club
Monogram club

ATKINSON, THOMAS MICHAEL
Franklin, Va.
Business Administration

AYCOCK, WILLIAM M., III
Greensboro, N.C.
Pre-Education
CSSO

B

BALLARD, ROBERT H., JR.
Suffolk, Va.
Pre-Engineering

BARKER, NEIL R.
Norfolk, Va.
Graphic Arts
Intermurals

BARLOW, STEVE
Virginia Beach, Va.
Business Administration
Baseball

BARNARD, MARGUERITE “MAGGIE”
Chesapeake, Va.
Secretarial Administration
Bravettes-co-captain

BASNING, JAMES CLYDE
Colerain, N.C.
Business Administration

BASS, RODNEY LEE, JR.
Edenton, N.C.
Pre-Education
Who’s Who

BATES, STEVE
Greensboro, North Carolina
Pre-Engineering
Yearbook Staff
Student Legislature

BATTAGLIA, PAUL VINCENT
Norfolk, Va.
Pre-Education
Varsity Basketball
S.G.A. Treasurer
Unit Manager for Intermurals

BATTEN, MICHAEL A.
Richmond, Va.
Pre-Education
Sophomore advisor

BERNHARD, RAND
Raleigh, N.C.
Business Administration

BLACK, RICHARD H.
South Boston, Va.
Pre-Education
B.S.U.

BLANCHARD, DAVID
Norfolk, Va.
Pre-Education

BONNER, GERALD MICHAEL
Aurora, N.C.
Pre-Education

BORINSKI, WALTER LEE
Chesapeake, Va.
Business Administration

BOURNE, SUSAN
Burkeville, Va.
Business Administration
Alpha Phi Epsilon
Dorm Council

BOWEN, MARY JOYCE
Windsor, N.C.
Pre-Education
Delta Psi Omega President
Chowan Players; Participated in 5 plays
SGA Social Co-Chairman
I.C.C. Chairman
Campaign Manager Best Actress Award
Competitive Honor Scholarship
Drama Club Scholarship
Dorm floor representative
Committee member
Orientation panel discussion member
Orientation guide and speaker
Band guide
Sophomore Advisor
BSU delegate to Youth Conference
Social Science Department’s Seminar Guest

BOWERS, FREDERICK J., JR.
Jackson N.C.
Liberal Arts
Sports Car Club

BOWERS, MELISSA
Md.
Pre-Education
English Club

BOYKIN, JOANNE
Wakefield, Va.
Liberal Arts - Sociology
Phi Theta Kappa
Spanish Club
WRA Representative
Chowan Motor Sports Club
Intramural Softball

BOYETTE, RICHARD LEWIS JR.
Business Administration.

BOYETTE, STEVE
Portsmouth, Va.
Business Administration

BRACKETT, ERIC LEE
Durham, N.C.
Pre-Forestry

BRAMMER, DAVID
Richmond, Va.
Pre-Education
Track
Monogram CLUB
Dorm Council
C

CALLAWAY, BRUCE
Wilmington, Del.
Pre-Education

CAMPBELL, MARGIE G.
Winston-Salem, N.C.
Pre-Education

CARMAN, WILLIAM ROBERT
Norfolk, Va.
Pre-Education

CARROLL, JOY LAYNE
Tillery, N.C.
Graphic Arts
Volleyball
WRA

CARROLL, WALTER BRUCE
Apex, N.C.
Science

CARTER, WINSWOOD LEE
Hubert, N.C.
Liberal Arts
President B.S.U., Men's Council,
Delta Si Omega, Spanish Club
Honor Roll,
Who's Who Among Students in
American Junior Colleges, Sophomore

CARVER, NANCY LOUISE
Alexandria, Va.
Pre-Education

CHAMBLISS, GARY T.
Hampton, Va.
Engineering
Scuba Club

CHANDLER, ALLEN
Angier, N.C.
Business Administration
Phi Beta Lambda

CHAPPELL, BURRUS THOMAS
Ayden, N.C.
Physical Education
Basketball, Monogram Club

CHERRY, JAMES A.
Norfolk, Va.
Music-Voice
Touring Choir, President
Touring Choir,
Drama,
Bus Driver, Student Legislature,
Community Chorus

CHesser, ROBERT C.
Assawoman, Va.
Pre-Education

CICERO, MARIA ZEROLIA
Williamsburg, Va.
Nursing
SNA

CLARK, CAROL
Raleigh, N. C.
Nursing
SNA

CLARY, CARL DANIEL
Brodnax, Va.
Accounting
Circle K

CLEMENTS, STUART SHELTON, JR.
Richmond, Va.
Pre-Education

COLLIER, BETTY
Micro, N.C.
Liberal Arts
Phi Theta Kappa,
Spanish Club, Dorm
Council Secretary,
Who's Who in Junior Colleges

COLLINS, BARRY
Dover, Delaware
Liberal Arts

COLLINS, CHARLES JAY
Raleigh, N.C.
Pre-Education
Secretary S.G.A.,
Vice-President Phi Theta Kappa,
Secretary Student Legislature,
Sophomore Advisor,
Library Committee
Scholarship Committee,
Unit Manager, English
Honors Club, Honor Roll,
Dean's List, Honors History
Class, Recipient Don G. Matthews,
Jr. Scholarship

COMERFORD, ROBERT WALTER
Annandale, Va.
Pre-Education
Football, Monogram Club,
S.G.A. Chairman
CROSS, CROSBY, CULLINS, COWPER, CRITCHER, COVINGTON, COPPEDGE, COPPELAND, COOPER, CONNOLLY, CROSS, CROSBY, CULLINS, COWPER, COWAEN, CROOKS, CRITCHER, COVINGTON, COPPEDGE, COPPELAND, COOPER, CONNOLLY, COOPER.

Secretarial Choir, Mechanicsville, Volleyball Varsity Pre-Education Portsmouth, Physical Education Eure.

W/indsor, Pre-Education Who's Williamston, English Liberal Arts Richmond, Pre-Education Honor Student Beach, Pre-Education Pre-law

Washington, Pre-Dental

Washington, D. C. Sociology.

Ashboro, N. C. Pre-law Football, Intramurals, Men's Council, Social Co-Chairman, Dorm 1

DEWS, KENNETH K.

Winterville, N. C. Pre-Education S.G.A. Student Legislature, Library Committee, Chapel-Assembly Committee, Intramural All-Star Football

DIBLING, DEBBIE J.

East Brunswick, N. J. Pre-Education Resident Assistant, W.R.A. Special events Chairman Spring Pageant Student Chairman

DICKERSON, THOMAS H.

Martinsville, Va. Business Administration

DODSON, JOYCE ANNE

Ranggold, Va. Liberal Arts Spanish Club, Touring Choir, Dorm Council

DODSON, WILLIAM DAVID

Durham, N. C. Pre-Law Spanish Club, Dormitory Officer, Sophomore Advisor, Clothing And Etiquette Committee, Health Committee, Events Committee

DOYLE, GRAYLYN C.

Zebulon, N. C. Law Football

DRAFER, BRENDA GAIL

Roanoke Rapids, N. C. Nursing BSU, Secretary-Treasurer Belk Dorm, SNA

DUDLEY, TIMOTHY R.

Chesapeake, Va. Business Administration Football, Monogram Club, Intramural Referee

EARLY, DONALD JACKSON, JR.

Ahoskie, N. C. Business Administration

EASON, RICKY E.

Ayden, N. C. Pre-Education Football, Monogram Club, Intramural Referee

EDMONDS, HENRY JETER, IV

Kilmarnock, Va. Pre-Medical Chowan Car Rally Club, Band
EDWARDS, GLENN LEE  
Cary, N. C.  
Music  
Band, Men's Council

EDWARDS, JOHN THOMAS, III  
Norfolk, Va.  
Graphic Arts

EDWARDS, NANCY  
Branchville, Va.  
Nursing  
SNA

EDWARDS, SCOTT  
Murfreesboro, N. C.  
Pre-Optometry

ELKS, TIMOTHY WAYNE  
Plymouth, N. C.  
Business Administration

ELLEN, DONNA ANN  
Raleigh, N. C.  
Secretarial Administration

ELLIOTT, CARROLL EDWARD, II  
South Boston, Va  
Liberal Arts  
Spanish Club, Intramural Referee, Dorm Council

ELLIOTT, JOANIE LYNN  
Salisbury, Md.  
Business Administration  
Bravettes, Intramural Basketball, Volleyball, Softball, Sophomore Advisor

ELLIOTT, RICHARD  
High Point, N. C.  
Business Administration  
Tennis

ERWIN, JESSE LEE  
West Point, Va  
Pre-Education

ESPO, TO, JOHN J., JR.  
Norfolk, Va.  
Liberal Arts  
Spanish Club

EVANS, NANCY CARROLL  
Roxboro, N. C.  
Legal Secretarial  
Chowan Motor Sports Club

FAIRCLOTH, JAMES STEVE  
Coats, N.C.  
Pre-Education  
Intramural Sports

FAISON, CLIFTON  
Murfreesboro, N.C.  
Pre-Education  
Basketball

FARRELL, RICHARD  
Mt. Holly, N.J.  
Graphic Arts  
Lifeguard  
Intramurals  
Instructors Assistant for Graphic Arts

FAULKNER, DEBORAH DARE  
South Hill, Va.  
Nursing  
Surfing Club  
1st Runner-up in Spring Festival  
Pagent '71  
Member of Chowan's Student Nursing Association

FENDLEY, THOMAS L.  
Richmond, Va.  
Business Administration  
Chowan Science Service Organization  
Talk-ins  
Intramurals-Basketball

FENSTERMACHER, RHONDA RENEE  
Cincinnati, Ohio  
Nursing  
Student Nursing Association  
Phi Theta Kappa  
Resident Assistant

FERGUSON, JAMES KENT  
Winston Salem, N.C.  
Pre-Education  
Intramural Basketball and softball  
Monogram Club  
Football

FERGUSON, LINWOOD J.  
Greenville, N.C.  
Pre-Education  
Secretary and Treasurer of College St. Hall  
Football

FERGUSON, STANTON HYDE, JR.  
Gaston, N.C.  
Accounting

FIELDS, JAMES STEPHEN  
Richmond, Va.  
Pre-Education  
Vice-President of Chowan Motor Sports Club

FISCAER, GEORGE MERRITT  
Norfolk, Va.  
Pre-Education  
Golf  
Monogram Club Treasurer  
East Hall Treasurer

FISH, SHARON KAY  
Coats, N.C.  
Pre-Education  
Rep. for W.R.A.  
President of Jenkins Hall

FLETCHER, WILLIAM M.  
Cofield, N.C.  
Accounting

FLIPPING, HARRY A.  
Waynesboro, Va.  
Pre-Education  
Dorm Assistant  
Manager of Football  
Basketball  
Mongram

FLORA, FRED ELTON, JR.  
Murfreesboro, N.C.  
Business Administration

FLOYD, SHERI  
Virginia Beach, Va.  
Pre-Nursing  
Vice-President of Columns Dorm  
Homecoming Court

FLYNN, IRENE MARION  
Hampton, Va.  
Pre-Education  
Girls Varsity Basketball  
President of Women's Recreation Association

FLYTHE, SANDRA GRAY  
Milwaukee, N.C.  
Secretarial Administration  
Day Student Organization

FOGLE, GREGORY MATTHEWS  
Hopeton, Va.  
Liberal Arts  
Student National Educational Association  
Vice-President of Men's Council  
Program Chairman for Spanish Club  
English Club  
Honor Roll  
Dean's List  
Who's Who Among American Junior Colleges

FORRESTER, GENE ALVIN  
Lancaster, Va.  
Agriculture

FOSTER, LARRY MICHAEL  
South Boston, Va.  
Liberal Arts

FOX, JOHN KERMIT, JR.  
Richmond, Va.  
Pre-Law  
SGA Senate

FRANCIS, GWENDOLYN  
Jackson, N.C.  
Pre-Education  
Who's Who Among Students In American Junior Colleges  
Spanish Club  
Annual Staff  
BSU Honor Roll  
Sophomore Advisor  
Women's Council Alternate  
WRA  
Smoke Signals  
Vice-President Women's Council
GALLUP, PHILIP GOODWIN
Orange, Va.
Pre-Ministerial

GALLUP, ROGER
Engineering

GALLOP, DERWOOD E.
Portsmouth, Virginia
Business Administration
Delta Psi Omega,
Circle "K",
Student Legislature,
Freshman Class Social Co-Chairman,
Chowan Players,
Competitive Honor Scholarship Recipient,
Dorm Intramural unit manager,
Participated in 5 college plays
Participated in outdoor drama in
Kinston, N. C.

GALLUP, CHAS.
Virginia
Business Administration
Delta Psi Omega,
Circle "X",
Student Senate,
Pre-Freshman Council,
Sophomore class advisor,
Participated in 5 college plays
Participated in outdoor drama in
Kinston, N. C.

GALLOP, JUDITH
Pre-Ministerial

FRAZER, PHILIP GOODWIN
Orange, Va.
Pre-Ministerial

FRAZER, THOMAS H.
Maple Hill, N.C.
Pre-Education
Football
Track
Monogram Club

FRAZER, WILLIAM HUGER
Pawley's Island, S. C.
Graphic Arts
President of Dorm,
Intramurals
Instructors assistant for Graphic Arts

HAMBERY, REBECCA, SUSAN
Yorktown, Va.
Liberal Arts
Cheerleader.

HANDEL, DEBORAH ANNE
Newark, Delaware
Pre-Education
Newspaper,
Yearbook

HARRELL, JOSEPH DANIEL
Portsmouth, Va.
Pre-Education
Freshman Class President,
Faculty-Student Relations.

HARRIS, DENNIS M.
South Boston, Va.
Pre-Education.

HARRIS, GEORGE E.
Lake Waccamaw, N. C.
Pre-Education.

HARRISON, BOBBIE LAMAR
Hampton, Va.
Pre-Education
SNEA Vice Pres.,
SNEAC secretary-tres.

HART, MICHAEL TERRY
Blackstone, Va.
English
Baseball.

HARTON, JOHN DAVID
Richmond, Va.
Education.

HARVEY, FREDERICK M. JR.
Beaufort, N. C.
Business Administration
Spanish Club.

HAWKINS, THOMAS LAMAR
Durham, N. C.
Business Administration
Intramural Football,
All Star Team,
Intramural Unit Manager.
HEATH, SCOTT
Lovingston, Va.
Pre-Education.

HERBERT, MRS. TEMPIE J.
Milwaukee, N. C.
Pre-Education

HERBSTREITH, MICHAEL H.
Lorton, Va.
Education

HILL, WILLIAM W. JR.
Murfreesboro, N. C.
Pre-Education

HERBSTREITH, MICHAEL H.
Lorton, Va.
Education

HILL, WILLIAM W. JR.
Murfreesboro, N. C.
Pre-Education
President of Sophomore Class,
Social Co-Chairman of Day Student,
Phi Theta Kappa.

HINER, BEN M. JR.
Kinsare, Va.
Science.

HIRSCHLER, GARY PAUL
Norfolk, Va.
Science
President Dive Master,

HOBGOOD, ANN
Blackstone, Va.
Nursing.

HOBSON, DEBORA LYNN
Richmond, Va.
Accounting
Dorm Council,
W. R. A.

HOCE, LARRY STEVEN
Kannapolis, N. C.
Education.

HOLLAND, DEBORAH
Holland, Va.
Business Education.

HOLLAND, JAMES (SKIP) JR.
Suffolk, Va.
Pre-Education
Resident Asst.,
Delta Pi Omega,
Dorm officer,
Chowan Players.

HOLLAND, MICHAEL J.
Raleight, N. C.
Business Administration.

HOLLOMON, LYROME JR.
Ahoskie, N. C.
Education

HOOVER, HELEN PATRICIA
Norfolk, Va.
Pre-Education
Spanish Club,
W. R. A.

HOSKINS, JULIA LYN
Hubert, N. C.
Graphic Arts
Associate editor,
Editor of “Smoke Signals,”
Resident assistant,
Cafeteria Committee,
Phi Theta Kappa, secretary.

HOWARD, LARRY VINCE
Denver, Colorado
Graphic Arts
Basketball,
Monogram Club,
Photographer for Annual Staff,
Smoke Signals,

HOWELL, LARRY B.
Como, N. C.
Graphic Arts.

HOWELL, PHILLIP EUGENE
Phymouth, N. C.
Business Administration
Intramural sports,
Basketball.

HOWLE, WILLIAM
Business Administration

HUFF, JENE REID
Ashland, Va.
Pre-Education.

HUNDELEY, SUSAN L.
Norfolk, Va.
Liberal Arts.

HUNT, ROBERT WAVERLY F.
Richmond, Va.
Pre-Education.

HUNT, MARY SUSAN
Poquoson, Va.
Pre-Education
S. N. E. A.

HURDLE, BETTY LYNN
Hobbsville, N. C.
Accounting
Volleyball,
Basketball co-captain.

HURRY, JAMES ABRAM
Netune, New Jersey
Pre-Education
Varsity Track

ISAACS, EVERETT EARL JR.
Manakin, Va.
Pre-Education
Football,
S. O. A., Secretary,
Sky Diving Club.

IVEY, WILLIAM EDWARD JR.
Empora, Va.
Liberal Arts.

J

JACKSON, SUE ANNE
Suffolk, Va.
Nursing
B. S. U., Secretary,
S. N. A
Intramural sports.

JENKINS, JAMES MICHAEL
Norfolk, Va.
Pre-Engineering,
CSSO.

JOHNSON, ERNIE RAY
Angier, N. C.
Education
Honor Roll.

JONES, DONNA LYNNE
Norfolk, Va.
Pre-Education
Dormitory Council.

JONES, ERNEST G.
Rocky Mount, N. C.
Engineering.

JONES, JERRY LYNN
Fredericksburg, Va.
Pre-Education.

JONES, WILLIAM E.
Danwiddle, Va.
Pre-Education
Monogram Club, V. Pres.
Spanish Club,
Football Trainer.

JORDAN, JOHN C.
Norfolk, Va.
Musical Education
Phi Theta Kappa,
Band,
Choir,
Student Legislature,
Scuba Club Club.

JOVA, HENRY N.
Wilson, N. C.
Pre-Education.

JOYNER, DAVID LEE
Portsmouth, Va.
Psychology
Tennis.
LANDERS, TOM  
Richmond, Va.  
Pre-Engineering.

LASSITER, KENNETH  
Newport News, Va.  
Pre-Education  
Yearbook staff.

LEATHERWOOD, JACK  
Waynesville, N. C.  
Pre-Medical  
Vice Pres. of Men's Council,  
Member Cafeteria Com.,  
Circle "K",  
Chowan Science Service Organization.

LEE, L. STEVEN  
Pantego, N. C.  
Business Admin.

LEHEW, C. STEVEN  
Newport News, Va.  
Liberal Arts  
Spanish Club Pres.

LEIDOLF, HARBESON H. JR.  
Salem, N. J.  
Pre-Education  
Band,  
Orchestra,  
Scuba Club.

LEONARD, JAMES R.  
Virginia Beach, Va.  
Graphic Arts.

LIMING, DAVID PAUL  
Cocoa, Florida  
Education.

LIPPINCOTT, PAUL V.  
Fayetteville, N. C.  
Forestry.

LITCHFIELD, R. Scott  
Norfolk, Va.  
Liberal Arts  
Spanish Club.

LOVEGROVE, WILLIAM S.  
Rich Square, N. C.  
Pre-Education  
Vice-Pres. McDowell Columns

LOWE, ROY DOUGLAS  
Columbia, N. C.  
Physical Education  
Baseball,  
Student Legislature,  
R. A. of West Hall.

LUCE, ANDREA KAY  
Hampton, Va.  
Secretarial Administration  
Majoretts.

LUMPKIN, ALICE GAYLE  
Richmond, Va.  
Pre-Education  
Corresponding sec. WRA,  
Social Chairman Jenkins,  
Sophomore Advisor.

MALIA, ELIZABETH ANN  
Alexandria, Va.  
Primary Education  
B. S. U.,  
Hospitality Committee.

MANN, VICKY MARIE  
Burkeville, Va.  
Liberal Arts  
WRA,  
BSU,  
SNEA,  
Dorm Council (Belk),  
Sophomore Advisor,  
SGA Legislation Comm.,  
SGA Activities Com.

MANSO HELEN RUTH  
Warfield, Va.  
Business Education  
Student National Association of Educators,  
Sec. and Tres.,  
Vice-Pres. of Belk Dorm,  
Sophomore Advisor,  
Maid of Cotton Candidate,  
Alpha Phi Epsilon,  
Historian,  
English Club.

MARCUS, KAY  
Pre-Education.

MARLOWE, STEPHEN D.  
Fayetteville, N. C.  
Graphic Arts  
President of Circle K Club,  
SGA Student Legislator,  
Faculty-Student Relations Com.,  
Sophomore Advisor,  
Phi Theta Kappa Member,  
Honor Roll,  
Inter Club Council,  
Who's Who Among Students, In American Junior Colleges,  
Work-Study Program in G.A.,  
Intramural Sports.

MARTIN, PAM  
Lakewood, New York  
Secretarial.

MARTIN, REBECCA JANE  
Conway, N. C.  
Nursing  
Contestant in Maid of Cotton Contest,  
Contestant in Spring Pageant Contest.
MATHENY, GLEN E.
Richmond, Va.
Graphic Arts.

MAYS, DAVID JR.
Greenville, N. C.
Pre-Education
Vice Pres. Freshman Class,
Representative at Jr. College Convention,
In Mt. Olive.

McADEN, JAMES HUGH III.
Brodnax, Va.
Pre-Agr.

McADOO, GALE PAGE
Greensboro, N. C.
Secretarial
Dorm Officer.

McCAMPBELL, ALAN
Roanoke Rapids, N. C
Pre-Education
CSSO.

McCAULEY, DEBORAH
Norfolk, Va.
Pre-Education
Dorm Council,
Spanish Club.

McCLELLAN, ROBERT EDWIN
Charlotte, N. C.
Graphic Arts.

McCORMICK, JAMES GRADY JR.
Norfolk, Va.
Pre. Education
Business Club,
Phi Beta Lambda,
Social Co-Chairman Freshman Class.

McCORMICK, WALTER L. JR.
Rowland, N. C.
Graphic Arts.
Business Club Treas.

McDANIEL, RONALD LEE
Glen Allen, Va.
Pre-Education.

McGUIRE, STANLEY
Capron, Va.
Pre-Education.

MCKEOWN, R. KAY
Bethesda, Maryland
Secretarial
Bravettes captain,
Intra. Volleyball,
WRA Board.

MCKENZIE, WAYNE
Business Administration.

MELVIN, ANDREW CARROLL
Tunis N. C.
Business Administration.

MERRILL WILLIAM ANDREW
Beaufort, N. C.
Pre-Pharmacy
Chowan Touring Choir,
Student Legislature,
Circle K,
Chowan College Science
Service Organization,
Sec.-Treas.

MILES, E. J.
Petersburg, Va.
Pre-Education.

MINOR, GEORGE RYLAND
Richmond, Va.
Business Administration.

MIRZAFFI, ARNOLD
Chevychase, Maryland
Pre-Education
Intramurals.

MITCHELL, DEBRA RUTH
Richmond, Va.
Pre-Education
WRA.

MOORE, JOHN
Boyd, Maryland
Business Adm.

MOORE, MANCHIE P.
Murfreesboro, N. C.
Pre-Education.

MOORE, WESLEY D.
Clinton, N. C.
Liberal Arts.

MORGAN, JACKIE PAYNE
Chesapeake, Va.
Liberal Arts
Spanish Club.

MORGAN, MARSHA
High Point, N. C.
Secretarial Administration.

MORGAN, PAMELA ANNE
Pre-Education.

MORIARTY, RICHARD MICHAEL
Alexandria, Va.
Pre-Education.

MORRIS, DORA LINDA
Harrellsville, N. C.
Secretarial.

MORRIS, JIM
Burlington, N. C.
Business Administration.

MORRIS, LINDA GAYLE
Charlottesville, Va.
Pre-Education
WRA Intramural Co-Chairman,
WRA Board Member.

MORRISON, DAVID ROBERT
Arlington, Va.
Pre-Education.

MORTON, EVERETTE E.
Jacksonville, N. C.
Graphic Arts.

MORTON, RICHARD LEE
Greensboro, N. C.
Business Admin.
Phi Theta Kappa Treas.,
Business Club,
Intramural Spots.

MOYER, LINDA JEAN
Norfolk, Va.
Pre-Law
Fresh Class Female Co-Chairman,
Sophomore Class Sec.,
Student Legislature,
English Club,
Social Science Seminar,
Who's Who Among Students in,
American Junior Colleges,
Chowan Player.

MOZINGO, TROY D. JR.
Jackson, N. C.
Business Administration
Chowan Motor Sports Club.

MURCH, RICHARD MELVILLE JR.
Suffolk, Va.
Graphic Arts
BSU.

MUZIKA, RAYMOND JR.
Durham, N. C.
Liberal Arts.

N

NAUDAIN, LYNN B.
Hockessin, Delaware
Graphic Arts
Yearbook.

NETHERCUTT, LLOYD WILLIAM
Roanoke Rapids, N. C.
Pro. Optometry
CSSO.

NIX, KAREN DIANE
Portsmouth, Va.
Pre-Education
Annual Staff,
Student Faculty Comm,
Absence Comm.
OGLETREE, JOHN  
Roanoke Rapids, N. C.  
Graphic Arts.

OLIVER, HAL WINFRED  
Mattaponi, Va.  
Pre-Education  
Intramurals.

O'NEAL, BRENTA GREGORY  
Cameran, N. C.  
Music  
Phi Theta Kappa,  
Mary Pierce Music Award,  
Highest Frs. Scholarship,  
Who's Who in American Junior Colleges,  
Touring Choir,  
Accompanist.

OUTTEN, MILTON A.  
Cheriton, Va.  
Biological Science  
Varsity Football,  
Monogram Club,  
Vice-Chairman of Student Legislature,  
Vice President of Freshman Class,  
Intramural Com. Chairman,  
Vice President of East Hall.

OVERSTREET, MARILYN FAYE  
Lumberton, N. C.  
Nursing  
Student Nurse's Association,  
Sec-Treas. of Belk Hall,  
Phi Theta Kappa,  
President of Belk Hall,  
First Vice Pres. of SNA,  
Pres. of Phi Theta Kappa,  
Treas. of Sophomore Class,  
Homecoming Court,  
Spring Festival Queen.

PATTON, DONALD RAY  
Winston-Salem, N. C.  
Journalism  
Football, Track, Intramurals,  
Dorm President, Spanish Club,  
Monogram Club,  
Smoke Signals Staff

PAYNE, GLENN  
Pre-Law  
Surfing

PELL, EVE  
Chesterfield, Va.  
Pre-Education  
Women's Council, Spring  
Pageant, Maid of Cotton,

PEMBERTON, JACQUELINE RAE  
Richmond, Va.  
Physical Education  
Majorettes, Volleyball, Basketball

PERRY, WALTER THOMAS  
Harrellsville, N. C.  
Business Administration

PETERSON, JAMES NEAL  
Clinton, N. C.  
Pre-Medical  
Football, Tennis,  
Monogram Club, Intramural  
Softball, Basketball

PETTINGILL, THERESA  
Addison, Ill.  
Liberal Arts

PHILPOTT, LARRY  
Norfolk, Va.  
Pre-Education  
Baseball, Monogram Club

PICKETT, DEBORAH L.  
Richmond, va.  
Pre-Nursing  
Cheerleader, Woman's Council,  
Intramural Swimming, Basketball,  
Sweetheart Columns, Spring  
Festival Princess,  
Homecoming Queen

PINNELL, JOAN COLLINS  
Alexandria, Va.  
Secretarial Administration

POPE, JEFFREY LYNN  
Richmond, N. C.  
Pre-Education

POTORA, EDWARD JOSEPH, JR.  
Chester, Va.  
Graphic Arts  
Scuba Club

POTTER, THOMAS H., JR.  
Beaufort, N. C.  
Pre-Education

POWELL, WILLIAM OSBORNE  
Oxford, N. C.  
Business Administration  
Business Club,  
Student Government Social  
Co-Chairman

PRICE, FELIX VAC, JR.  
Rocky Mount, N. C.  
Business Administration  
Business Club, Phi  
Beta Lambda.

PUGH, MARIANNE  
Cameron, N. C.  
Graphic Arts  
BSU, Chowanoka Staff,  
Dorm Council (Belk & Columns),  
Dorm President (Columns),  
Resident Assistant (Columns),  
Who's Who Among Students in  
American Junior Colleges,  
Most Outstanding Freshman in  
Graphic Arts, Recipient  
N. C. Press Mechanical Conference  
Scholarship, WRA,  
WRA Executive Board,  
Chowan Play,  
Smoke Signals Sweetheart,  
Teletypesetter Diploma,  
Dean's List, College  
Employment in G. A.  
ICC.

PULLIAM, ROBERT M.  
South Boston, Va.  
Liberal Arts  
Football

R

RAGINS, CHERYL ELAINE  
Winston-Salem, N. C.  
Nursing  
Student Nurses Assn.,  
Sophomore Advisor,  
Annual Staff,  
Smoke Signal Staff,  
Talk-In, BSU,  
WRA

RAMSEY, BARRY  
Winchester, Va.  
Pre-Education

RAMSEY, JOSEPH RHETT  
Richmond, Va.  
Pre-Education  
Baseball

REASON, CATHY  
Plymouth, N. C.  
Pre-Education  
Intramural Volleyball,  
Softball, Women's  
Council, WRA
SEAY, ROBERT WILLIS
Alexandria, Va.
Business Administration.

SELLERS, ROSEMARIE
Baltimore, Maryland
Pre-Education.

SHUMAKER, DON JAMES
Temperanceville, Va.
Pre-Education
Social Co-Chairman Gibbs House.

SIMMONS, LARRY D.
Grifton, N. C.
Pre-Education
Social Co-Chairman Gibbs House.

SLAY, JOHN
Plymouth, N. C.
Pre-Education.

SMITH, BETSY LOUISE
Rocky Mt., N. C.
Graphic Arts
Chowan Player,
Touring Choir.

SMITH, JAMES
Roanoke, Va.
Liberal Arts
Intramural Football,
Basketball,
Wrestling,
Softball.

SMITH, RONALD WAYNE
Nashville, N. C.
Business Administration.

Snyder, Frank M.
Cincinnati, Ohio
Graphic Arts
Phi Theta Kappa,
Circle K Club Treas.

SPRINGS, SARAH ANNE
Reidsville, N. C.
Pre-Education
WRA Board,
Volleyball and Basketball,
Assistant Manager and Manager,
Dorm Council.

SPUEARS, LIn
Richmond, Va.
Pre-Education
Football,
Baseball,
Monogram Club.

SPENCER, LEE T.
South Boston, Va.
Liberal Arts
Spanish Club,
NEA-Teachers Club.

SORENSEN, HOWARD W.
Norfolk, Va.
Science.

SPAIN, GARY
Richmond, Va.
Liberal Arts
Drama.

STAINBACK, CLAUDE WAYNE
Roanoke Rapids, N. C.
Pre-Forestry
Intramural Sports,
CSSO.

STEINBECK, EDWIN BAILEY
Cary, N. C.
Pre-Education
Resident Assistant.

STEVENS, KENNETH ROBERT
Brewerton, N. Y.
Pre-Law
Spanish Club,
English Club,
Intramurals,
Phi Theta Kappa,
Circle K Club,
Track,
Who's Who.
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TAYLOR, DOUGLAS C. JR.
Fredericksburg, Va.
Business Administration.

TAYLOR, GEORGE BENNETT
South Hill, Va.
Pre-Education
Tennis,
Dorm Council.

TAYLOR, JACK H.
Houston, Texas
Pre-Med.
Monogram Club,
Baseball.

TEW, GLENN ALLEN
Clinton, N. C.
Pre-Education
Intramurals.

THIGPEN, LORNA MOORE
Tarboro, N. C.
Pre-Education.

THOMAS, JUDY WILKES
Lawrenceville, Va.
Pre-Education
Cheerleader.

THOMAS, MICHEAL DUBOSE
Temperanceville, Va.
Science,
Pre-Dental
Men's Council.
THOMPSON, CRAIG
McLean, Va.
Pre-Education Surfing Club,
Pres. Surf Club,
Dorm Council West Hall,
Sports Car Club.

THOMAS, WALTER OLEN
Chesapeake, Va.
Business Administration Dorm Treas. South,
Student Legislature.

THORNTON, JOHN RICHARD HOLT
Durham, N. C.
Business Administration Track,
Men’s Council,
Monogram Club.

TILTON, DONNA JEANNE
Pre-Education Phi Theta Kappa,
Alpha Pi Epsilon,
Scuba.

TRADER, JEFFREY RUSSELL
Pocomoke City, Maryland Science.

TRIMMER, BRENDA LEE
Richmond, Va.
Business Education Intramural Softball,
Chowan Player.”Pygmalion”.

TRUMP, DONALD E.
Franklin, Va.
Pre-Medicine Men’s Council,
Who’s Who In American,
Junior Colleges.

VANN, BENNIE THOMAS JR.
Murfreesboro, N. C.
Pre-Engineering.

VEASEY, STEVE
South Boston, Va.
Pre-Education Football,
Monogram Club.

VICK, MILTON F. JR.
Newsome, Va.
Pre-Medical.

VURSIN, LEE
Ahoskie, N. C.
Liberal Arts.

W

WALDROP, JERRY
Orange, Va.
Business Administration Baseball.

WALKER, LARRY BEATTY
Pawley’s Island, S. C.
Graphic Arts
Chowan Surfing Association.

WALL, BECKY
Clayton, N. C.
Nursing
Resident Assistant,
Women’s Council,
Student Nurses Association.

WALLACE, DAISY ELAINE
Williamston, N. C.
Accounting.

WALLACE, ROBERT JENNINGS
Chesapeake, Va.
Psychology.

WALSH, WILLIAM N.
Richmond Va.
Pre-Engineering.

WALSTON, WILLIAM NEAL
Farmville, N. C.
Business Administration.

WARD, AUSTIN C.
Eastville, Va.
Pre-Education.

WARDEN, JACKSON WINFIELD JR.
Ninde, Va.
Pre-Law.

WARREN, SHIRLEY REBECCA
Waverly, Va.
Nursing
Women’s Council,
Student Nurses Association.

WATERS, MAXWELL THOMAS JR.
Grifton, N. C.
Liberal Arts.

WATSON, BARBARA JEAN
Hampton, Va.
Pre-Education
Annual Staff.

WEDE, BELINDA ANN
Rocky Mount, N. C.
Nursing
Student Nurses Association.

WEIRICH, MIKE
Liberal Arts.

WELLER, JEN
Pre-Education.

WEST, FRANK MARTIN
Fuquay-Varina, N. C.
Pre-Forestry.

WHITAKER, JAMES ALLEN
Syringa, Va.
Pre-Education.

WHYMEREY, WILLIAM C.
Scranton, Pa.
Pre-Education Football,
Monogram Club.

WILKERSON, WILLIAM
South Boston, Va.
Sociology
Spanish Club,
Spanish Programs.

WILLIAMS, JAMES ARTHUR
Aulander, N. C.
Pre-Pharmacy
Phi Theta Kappa.

WILLIAM, JOHN
Woodland, N. C.
Forestry.

WILLIAMSON, BEVERLY
Clinton, N. C.
Pre-Education
WRA,
Corm Council.

WILLIS, CAROLYN
Powhatan, Va.
Pre-Education.

WILSON, BEVERLY
Clinton, N. C.
Pre-Education
Dorm Council,
WRA.

WIND, MARY DIANNE
Blackstone, Va.
Education.

WINSLOW, DONALD COPELAND
Coapeake, N. C.
Liberal Arts
Circle K Club,
Spanish Club,
Vice-Pres. West Hall.

WOMBLE, O. J.
Portsmouth, Va.
Business Administration
SGA Social Co-Chairman,
Student Activities Committee.
Vice Chairman of
Inter Club Council.
WOOD, DAVID  
Powhatan, Va.  
Pre-Education.

WOODWARD, BOBBY  
Enfield, N. C.  
Pre-Education  
Golf Team,  
Intramural Basketball,  
(All-Star).

WOODARD, LINDA ANN  
Conway, N. C.  
Pre-Education  
Pres. of Woman's Council,  
I.C.C.,  
Chapel Choir,  
Homecoming Court,  
Spanish,  
Intramural Softball and Football.

WONDERGEM, DIANE  
Virginia Beach, Va.  
Pre-Education  
WRA,  
Resident Assistant,  
Band,  
Sophomore Advisor.

WONG, JENNY L.  
Norfolk, Va.  
Pre-Education  
Sweetheart of Nixon Dorm,  
Varsity Volleyball,  
Vice Pres. of WRA,  
Represented West Hall as  
Fresh. Princess in Spring Festival,  
Represented Mixon Hall in Homecoming,  
Court of Spring Festival.

WRIGHT, JUDY G.  
Gasburg, Va.  
Nursing,  
SNA.

WYNNS, ADRIAN S.  
Ahoskie, N. C.  
Pre-Education.

WYNNS, AMY ANNELL  
Powellsville, N. C.  
Liberal Arts  
Varsity Volleyball,  
Varsity Basketball,  
Women's Council,  
Vice Pres. Spanish Club,  
Phi Theta Kappa,  
Day Student Organization,  
Chairman of Elections Committee,  
WRA Special Events Co-Chairman.

YOUNG, SIDNEY FRANCIS  
Salisbury, Maryland  
Science Pre-Education  
President of Men's Council,  
Phi Theta Kappa,  
Circle K Club.
THE PORTRAITS IN THIS YEARBOOK
WERE MADE BY

SMITH STUDIO
Photographers of Raleigh

Official Photographers For
The 1971 CHOWANOKA

You may order any type pictures from us on
the portraits appearing, for we keep
these negatives in our files.

14 E. Hargett Street  Raleigh, N.C.
"A TIME FOR US"

Our time, our today
Thoughts, emotions—freedom-bound,
Could we stand as one—together?
Reaching out to others-seeking help.
With life's fast pace just our own,
Who will save the world, while
we chase rainbows.
The answer cannot be found with one,
Is it so difficult to unite in peace?
There will be no life
Standing still as time moves on
If we could turn back to the
many yesterdays
We cannot erase or return time;
The sun will always rise,
Hold your head high, stand tall
with your ambitions.

It would be impossible to name all the people who played a role in the production of this yearbook or to measure completely their efforts and contributions. However, the entire annual staff deserves a special thanks. As "A time for us" slipped by us from day to day it seemed impossible that the annual would ever be completed. From the beginning of school until the deadline, someone was laboring over layout sheets, copy, or pictures nearly ever hour of the school day. At times, the situation was hectic, as each detail was given concentrated attention to ensure that this "memory book" recorded 1970-71 Chowan College exactly the way it was. Just as no two years are alike, no two yearbooks are alike. The staff did not deviate from the traditional form of a yearbook, but tried to innovate enough to make it unique in a special way. Endless thoughts were given to the ideas of creating this memory book by the student and faculty body as a whole which the staff truly appreciates.

It would be impossible to capture the pure essence of "A Time For Us" for everyone; although, an effort has been made to show its spirit in the endeavors of Chowan College students. Our time, our today will not be like the time of their tomorrow, but when we refer back to the 1970-71 Chowanoka, we will recall our time and our today as it really was.

Nelson Jeffreys, Editor

Mark Klevence, Asst Editor
Note From the Production Editor

I would like to express my thanks to the people that worked many long hours on the Yearbook to make it a success. Special thanks to our advisors Mr. Sowell and Mr. Perry, also to Rick Merritt, Billy Hall, Craig Bailey, Marianne Pugh and Rick Farrell, and to the other people that helped us out on the book. Thank You.

Production Editor,

Lynn Naudain
AUTOGRAPHS

CHOWAN COLLEGE

is operated on a non-discriminatory basis as regards race, creed or color.